YOUTH CALENDAR

Latest Finance Information
Now Available

Sunday, April 1
No Well

To find the latest information about
church finances and our apportionments, be
sure to check out the new bulletin board in
the hallway between the team/committee and
card mailboxes. It will be updated monthly
and provides current information on how your
giving is serving others.

Wednesday, April 4
10:00 am
12:00 pm
Sunday, April 8
5:30 pm

Open Gym
Lunch Bunch
Well/Supper

THIS WEEK AT TRINITY
4/1

WOMEN’S KAIROS
COOKIES AND CARDS
On April 26-29, the Women’s Kairos
Prison Weekend will be held and we have the
opportunity to send blessings to those women
in prison by sending cookies, cards, and
prayers. The cookies should not be rolled in
powdered sugar or contain fruit or
nuts. Cookies should be 2 inches in size and
wrapped by the dozen and stacked similar to
Ritz crackers to cut down on breakage. If you
need recipes for the cookies, please contact
Jan Rozell. They are accepting store bought
cookies in their original packaging, also without powdered sugar, fruits or nuts. The ladies
love the Kellogg Rice Krispie Treats that are
sold in the store and Oreos are also a favorite. A box marked Kairos will be in the church
workroom to put your wrapped cookies
in. Cookies should be delivered to church
no later than noon on or before April 23.
We will also support the Kairos weekends by sending cards. A Kairos box will be
by the Trinity mailboxes in the preschool hallway and a Kairos mailbox will be located in
the Fellowship Hallway by the elevator. Please write words of encouragement
and include only your first name when signing
the cards. Please do not seal the envelopes
or place any inserts inside of the cards.
Because of the cost per inmate to provide these weekends, we will be taking monetary donations for the weekends. We appreciate anyway you might help with this mission.
Please pray for everyone attending that
all involved will be touched by the Holy Spirit.
Thank you for your continued support
of the Kairos Mission.
Jan Rozell, UMW Social Action

Sunrise Communion Service 7:00 am Beginning at the
cross on the front lawn then moving to the Sanctuary
Easter Breakfast 7:45 am Family Room
Traditional Worship 8:30 & 11:00 am Sanctuary
Sunday School 9:45 am
Contemporary Worship 11:00 am Fellowship Hall
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Asbury Hall Closed for Election Preparation
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Asbury Hall Closed for Election Voting
Weekly Prayer Encounter 7:00 am Corner Bagel Shop
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Card Ministry Team 10:00 am Asbury Hall
Youth Open Gym 10:00 am
Care & Concern Training Meeting 10:30 am
Fellowship Hall
Handbells Rehearsal 6:30 pm Handbell Room
Chancel Choir Rehearsal 7:30 pm Music Suite
Praise Band Rehearsal 7:30 pm Fellowship Hall
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Casting Purls 1:00 pm Asbury Hall

The Window

Trinity United Methodist Church, Anderson, SC

April 1, 2018

WELCOME, VISITORS!
Welcome! We are so happy you worshipped with us! Please ask a greeter or usher for a visitor’s
packet and write your contact information on the attendance pad. Have a blessed day!

ASBURY HALL CLOSED
Asbury Hall will be closed Monday and Tuesday, April 2 & 3, for election preparation and voting.
Please refrain from entering the building during this time.

THANK YOU!
A big thank you to all who helped with the Journey set-up, presentations, and take-down and all the
cast and behind the scenes’ crew that made it possible. The best news is that from our prayer team and
response cards, there were several salvations and numerous rededications. Of 850 plus guests, 512 were
first-timers. We did 21 walk-thrus in 4 days, averaging 41 guests on each one. The largest walk-thru had
78; the least 15. Eighteen of the walk-thrus had 35 or more.
Guests’ comments reflected they were amazed and “wowed” by this event. One lady said she just
learned about it two weeks earlier and wished she’d known about it years earlier. Another came back this
year and brought her son’s Sunday School class and their families. A 9 or 10 year old girl pulled my sleeve
in the Marketplace. I turned around; she said, “Thank you for making this possible.” I told her it wasn’t just
me, but more than 200 others who made this possible and that God was the one who orchestrated the
story for us to use. The lady and two other girls she was with just gave a big grin. And with the new
marketplace flashback scene, you could have heard a pin drop; it got so quiet when it began. I, too, say,
“Wow” and thank you. Praise the Lord for all you all have done and for what He has done through it. We
are all blessed by this Easter story we call the Journey to the Resurrection.

YAH Game Day 1:00 pm Fellowship Hall
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Traditional Worship 8:30 & 11:00 am Sanctuary
Sunday School 9:45 am
Contemporary Worship 11:00 am Fellowship Hall
Youth Well/Supper 5:30 pm
Candler Singers Concert 6:00 pm Sanctuary
Life Group 6:00 pm Asbury Hall

FAMILY PROMISE
April 22 – April 29
As we plan for our next Family Promise guests,
please consider volunteering to help set up, take down,
or serve as a dinner or overnight host. Please contact
Sheryl
Ross
at
(864)
376-4100
or
sheryl.ross@southstatebank.com to volunteer. The
sign-up board will also be available in the hallway by the
nursery. Pray about how you can be a blessing.

THE CANDLER SINGERS COMING TO TRINITY
April 8 6:00 pm Sanctuary
The singers and instrumentalists who comprise The Candler Singers are all seminary students at the
Candler School of Theology, Emory University, and are preparing for ministry in the church, the academy,
and the world. They come from a variety of Christian denominations, and from several nations, including
Germany, Ghana, Samoa, South Korea, and the United States.
The Candler Singers are under the direction of Dr. David Daniel, Director of Chapel
Music and Assistant Professor in the Practice of Music Ministry. They are accompanied by Randy
Elkins, Chapel Organist for the Candler School of Theology.

